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is new'and Up"" ' 

it. Ti; a 
be well and happy. 
have been w~ari~g 

. I ' 

clot.hing. OU~~Arc
A Hawe lIat 

,!rtl maqe!Q l'qer 
Ijle.r\!11~I'<S sell. Our st k of 

ever saw. 'We ask 

STOV 

W\hythe 
Round oak 
ways bean the 
popUlar and has ""'~"', .. ,.1. 

la.rg. est s~le :of .' .. 
stov:e ev~r made; 
YOUiwill s~p in' 
endjust~ f(3W ,1M"r'.f1.~O.W'~n;·",'··· 

menU! tUna. We 
to do it;for,it 
pleasure- . toteu: 
bout good goods. -: 

, . ~ 

•• Take Your X to' IWilson Bros •. .. ! . . I" ., 

And "Elect" to get your Wihter Merc~an'dise at a! Big 
Saving in Price. We still have a stock i of Good G90ds 
that must be closed out at pric,~s that .will move them. 

Outings 
A big stock' of Out~gs, former 

price 12 1-~ pents per yard, to close 
out at TWELVE YARDS for $1.00 

, '10-cent Outings going in thi§ 
sale 'at' SIXT~~N,YARDSfor $1.00 

AprOn and Press Ginghams, at 
S:tX:TEEN YARDS for - $1.~0 

Unbleached 'Muslins, 
S[XTEEN YARDS $1;00 
! Dress Goods, Big Assortment of 

cblors and qualities, 9c the yard. 
I A Big Lot of. ~ools at 120 yarq.. 

We can please youi,f yoU Will 

butWUnderwear 
Men'S heaVy fleece Underwear 

at 85c!a Suit '! 

Boys' heavy fleece a~ 35e SUit: 
Ladies' flee6e at 500 a .suit, ; 

I: :' _ ". :-,! 
1'h~se I are spegii:lA V'alues !f\.nd ,. " , , " I 

will 0nty ,lf1st a sho~t tim!,!. d0iP-'t 
miss them., 

I· 

! 

~arDS 
. . .' 

In yarn~ we have good Saxonies 
at50 a skef.., ... 

Shetland Floss ~ skeins for 25c .. 
Germarlyarn 20c skein. 

Groceries 
I . -

Are goip,g just the same,' . 
18 po~ds Granulated Sugar 

$1.00. Sapk at $5.20. 
Soap, lseat-Eni~All. 7 bars 

250, aBo.; for $3.25. 
Three poxeS' S~a crackers 

200. Egltro-see 3 pkgs for 250. 
Horse..!Shoe -Tobacco 450 it. 

I 

Don't forget we pay 130 for but-
I ' _ I 

ter and 8.*d 18c for eggs ... We wan~! 
youx :pro~iuQeand giveyouto}):'o~ 
the mark~t prides ill merelu~.ndise' 
at or .. : beSt.· . . 



FortN~~~;::V;:rl~~~ r;-~~; Ea. 
'\'iortb 'iormeri:J. of th 5 bIb /:tas aga n 
been "eritenced to dea~in Qlah His 
'\'iIShes will be respecte and bis death 
will be at the hands ~ a squad of 

~~eToern D;C'~~~~~e ff e~J~t~/)~~:d 
Thomas Sandall watch~an ~n a store 
at IJayton Ha.~orth Jas on'e of the 
priJ!:Qners who escaped trom the peru 
tenttaJ'"'y two weeks a anp. wa:s zoe., 
captUt"~ arter four da~ lib~rty 

The Ide,:tl chjId o~ 5 Jetgrul !orty five 
pounds, Is '* teet high ,nd hRf: II chest 

1-"~~-
i' \ I 

Is. Not Ready to Acqu esce In 

the Suggest on Tha She G vo Rus 
s a a ~ ee Hand n Manchuria 

for Jrpancse Rule In Korea 

I 
Lo don NOr 2 -The Morn ng p"st 

toda SRYi it understands that Japan 
is by; no enns prepared to Ilcqui.esce 
in th~ aug estian that she give Russia 

:o!r! ~:~!ni;seM:~~h~!~d n i~X~:;:ae 
Japnp contends suys the Morning Post 
thdt ~he t.Jo questions are entirely sep 
ar4te that Korean independence haa 

~~fi1'iratb~~!)J:~~~~~a ~as crOe~i;~:~o~o 
~h~ln~u~~J:::a;o ~;r!hJa~~~i~~~I~~a1f: 
Ru~l10i cjnsent to its occupation by 

T~e correspondent of the Dally Mall 
at Kobe luotes the Pocht Shimun of 
Tokio to be effect that the dilllornatlc 
corps of he Japanese capital has no 
hope of a peaceful settlement of the 
difficultieS Even Baron Shtbusawa at 
a meeting of the Bankers unIon advo 
eated Viar- although the interest of the 
bankers was 10"" cally in the rna nte 
nance of peace 

waShi~~t~~t g:;c :1
1 !~i;l~mais say 

that the Assoc ated Press cable from 
8t Petersburg tell ng of RussIa 8 re 

on of Mukden ndlcates an 

Rect:! vel" Placed n Charge 
Cli1ca~o Oct 30' -The busIness ot J 

L Perkins dealer 1n iron and tin 
passed into the bands ot a. receIver 
The assets and lIabilities are about 
$200000 

• 

• 



) 

~hlcngo Oct 31 -Unablp to decide on 
a. name for the organlzeUon the con, I 
terence for the purpose at forming .a 
national !ederat16n at employers asso 

~~~~O~~r!O c~~ w~~~~~~~ prt~~~r:;:.1 
~~~~v!~10~dj~~~e~Aa:O~~::~t1~~g 
the delegates 
~ number ot the delegates who rep" 

resent national trade orga.nizations ot 
the country Inststed that the new body 
IIhould not have the word all1ance in 
its title while those representing the 

~\~;~~: a~g~~~yeiO~~~c8e:rm om ~~ 
siring recognlUon The alliance Idea 
ad};erents asserted that to call it an 

~~~~y~~~ Cl~~~a~~::;g~nt exclusively 
Pre .. lous to the discuaslon over tlie 

matter the mlea and regulations 1;om 
mlttee reported In hannony to tb.e con 
venHan and the ccredenUals commlttee 
announced that 300 delegates, repre 
Benting national trade organizations In 
nearly every state in the union were 
Pr~sent 

The convention whIch WIlS In ex
ecutive session then took up the ma.t
ter ot constitution and by laws and the 
debate over the Question ot the Dime 
ot the proposed organization be an 
It continued tor some time the q es 
tion being put to a 'VQte several times, 
but 1\11 was contusion and betore a de
cision could be reacbed a motion to 
adjourn was made by the rna e con .. 
senatlve delegates and carried 

Speaker Is H laaed \ .. 
At this juncture S T Baukd ot' 

Louisv1Ue one ot the delegates mount .. 
ed a cbair and denounced the conven 
tion for ",[(sting time In \<ibat he sald 
was u"eless dis Uaslon He was hissed 
and the uproar continued untl! most ot: 
the delegates lett the haJl 

Some ot the manufacturers are In 
ta\or ot rtdmltttng the alliances as 
they beUe.e such acHon wlU aid the 
Causa 

Among tHose " ho spoke on the quee 
tlon , as former United States Sen 
ator Saunders "ho told o! the good 

~~~r~~ °ir th;re~l~:~~eotl~h!f~~npl~yer~ I 
assoclat1on ot Dayton 0 saId the nUl .. 
unce matter chould not be carried so 
tar as to eliminate tl1e employer Rev 
W J H Boetcker ot Shelby> lUe Ind 
feared a dass movement It alitances 
were not represented and addressed 
emplo)ers bureau~ In every city 

C N Chndwlck ot BrQoll:lyn declared 
no Injutl1!ce , as Intended to employes 
In th movement hleh he sald "as to 
put 10 n t Imutt nnd disorder and up 
hold the constitutlQn 

Addresses Conservat ve 
'rhe addresses Of the delegates were 

conser'l;uth e and announced the dis 
positlor ot th manutacturers to up 
hoi I OIly "\ hat they belle'l; e to be their 
rights In the lubor question and to 
trent labor talrly 

Most at the delegates are dcclared to 
be 11 ta"or of the provIsions ot the 
constitution and bylaws "hlch 
saId to be talr to the unionIsts 

\. large fund it Is said to be raised 
by per capltl,l assessment will be used 
to extend the organization of the move 
ment throughout the country 

RepresentaU. es o! stat'" national 
city al:ld Interstate organizations as .... 

The Colorado ~t Said to Be :e~~e:~tB&eec1:~th~~~~i:' I;Vl~r~x~:~~:d 
F xed for Monday that officers will be elected today 

Ladrone Leader WilD e 
Mamla Oct 29 -Faustine Mllterle 

leader of a band ot Ladrones \<ihich tor 
months past has been raiding the 
pro_lnce of Rizal has been sentenced to 
death Two ot his officers were sen 
tenced to 1mpllsonment tor life and two 

"hen the convention reassembled 
harmony had been restored, and.u waS 
voted unanimously to adopt the name 

Citizens Industrial Association ot 
America The organization wHl In 
elude both employers and aIIlances 

Purpose of Meeting 
The ob;!ectll of the association as Bet 

forth in the constitution and by laws 

Wrl~o ,::~rgta~~p~~1 ~~}~id~~d n~;actlcal 
means the properly constituted authorit1e~ 

g~t~hnCd~~~t~ha:~Unpar~~nn.~~ ~tlr~:II~~ ~~~ I 
th2C .f~gh~~I~l aW'ih~I~;~~re of Amerlcn In 
reS15t1n~ encroachments on their conetltu i 
tl~n:}~ r~f~~ote and encourage harmOnious 
re a.Uons between employers and their em 

p f) T~ ~~srstbr;~~l o~:a~~a~J~s~~~l~~a~O!~ 
sodatlons of manufacturers and eroploy 
era In their ettorts to establish and to 

~:~n~~indl~~~~s~rl~~?irgC:en~~c~r ~e~~e 
position to aU forma of violence coercion 

a od4~trosr:rti~~d to encourage by legH! 
mate means enterprIse and treedom In the 

m:n~~e~~~~u~~ ~n~~~~'Ju ot organization 
for the formation of associations fa\!or 
able to the objects ot this a!\.Soclation and 
fedcrating them with the association 

'1 To establish n bureau of edUcation for 
tI e puJl1c tlo nnll lllstrlbuUop or litera 
ture t n(lIng to (OMlor th objects of tl 0 
u goel t on ~ I! To er It 1 to mnlnt III n fund tor 
o~ u ls I ~fI e tin I to II ornot1 tI 0 0 jccta 

OHICAGO ST'RIKE GROWS 

Canners Jo n the Sausage Makers and 
2AOO M~n Are Now Idle 

Chlca"o Oct 31-The packing house 

~rt~:~~ h~~k::e :~k~~~a:ni~~~~~;sf~: 
the number of Idle men at the stock 
)urds to 2400 

The e¥ecutlve board ot the packers 
coune 1 nd the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutte s ttl d Butchers Workmen of 
Amcilca held u conterence today and 
It IE fmld that recommendation for a. 
grneral Btr ke at ull packing cen1;ers 
o thc ountry \\as de Ided upon The 

~~t~~~ °io t~ll~~:CI~t~~I~e11~~1l i~lc~u~s 
~~c~l~~ui~diB ~~ 1/ ~~~d'~alY ~~g~!ld ~~t 
morro v:e ~',-,e=nl:cn,,-g_~ __ 

THE VICIOUS POSTER. 
Show B lis Cause a Run on a Bank In 

a Pennsylvania Town Where 
Fore grtf:rs Dom nate 

Barnsboro Fa Oct 31-ForeIgn 
mine ""orkers ha.e just made a run on 
the principal banking InstltutlOn hera 
be a IEle of showbllls which had been 
diSplayed prom!nently about the town 
The bills saId somethIng about bank 
trollbles al}d the foreigners aslted no 
questions but hurriedly _"lthdrew their 
cash rhey placed it wlth the coal 
op¢rators who sent it back to the bank 
in their own deposIts so the run 
ca1lsed no Inconvenience 

Pyblo Health -;:;;;;;;tlon DeCidedly 
Urges That t.he poat Establ sh 

menta Be Re.tored 
·Washington Oct 31-The army can 

teQn In its relation to hel1lth and morals 
of soldIers \<ias the subject or discussion 
at today B session ot the American Pub 
lc Health as,ociatlon The commit 

tee cOllsldermg the matter reported in 
!a"'i'O"F of the canteen aiDd submitted a 
resolution for t.'tesentation to congress 
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Tq CURE andiPREVENT 

j ~USETHE~ 

~O~~)}· "Reme ~ 
IT R;EALiL Y DOES THE "UTr,"l:)T7 

~a\l",o'\\t\ '5 

~ 1>T ! Q. 5\OT 

J. PRANgl.. Bfm~al':Puu;g., Agent,. 
Omaha, Nab. ' 

mission. ,I • 

For Dru~~ call ~~lePboI11~;. 3lAn. 
T. w. T~~er was in the city. the -past 

off year week. ! . ' 
, for al~~~ ~.eF~As8~~~~c~~~:~e'conbnell 

rqise money. 

is nQ sarcasm in· 
DEMQCR.\T belieTes 
sistance woo glvell not 
democratio party, hut 
men to office w hi> were 
meled by hosse., and 
Common berd an equal 
the select few who are 
eager to' . evade their tribute to 
the public treasury. I 

! . 

Eight! thou.and behind 
ticket is!not a flattering e~dor.se~ 
meut of ~. B. Barnes. TUe state 
regents :were elecl~d b~ over 

14,000 'majority while 'Barne, 
gqt about 6,?OO. 

Th~ rate to for display adver- A married lady of our city h~s 
tisemeuts ;Will ~e 10 cents per inch per issue 
for a mont~., an~ 20 cents for SJ..I gle issu;o been enjoying a visit from a lady 
Locals 5 c~nt5 tet line. friend of New York, and received 

Absolutely n deviation made om above 
rates. . I ~ from her vi'3itor, aUlong other 

I ' things, a pint of kerosene from 
The electl·on 1~.t Tues ay, in tbe Empire state. The oil was 

Wayne rou 1y, "ill long remain duly placed in the parlor lamp, 
in the u\ind of Born. people-es- the husband drew a match along citizoDsrepubllcan ticket. ,Wayne 
peciallyl tho 0 who ,ufT.~ed de- the shiny part .of his tr?ns.r~, c~u~ty .tnnd, : at the hea? of the 
leat ~t Ibolond. of theIr o .. n and, behold, It seemed 'as If oluss on electing democrats 
party .teoc at... There were Aladdin and his- wonderful laII?P county offices,1 and with 6-
SOIDe rr~} a )kable fen\urel to this had presented himsell to view. rApublicao q1Hjorily to ~ootend 
politicali C<)I\.~!, and the more The neighbors {'aIDe crowding in with ',han many other countie~. 

The Wayne Deanty cigars Wm. Dam .. 
meyer 18 nQW putting 'up are the best 
homc-mal1el product ever pat on the 
market. I -. 

For F ol."rrJa Loans Bee A. N. Mathen y 

J. J. W. F~.x ",as a visitor from Rau .. 
dolph Monday. . JIm is now police 
judge in tb~t burg and says he ·:not 
only enjoia· the excitement but is 
making ~ ntC~ pie~~ of money out of it. 

Chris ~~lsop' g9~ home 
from :fforth: :pako~a. 

Fo", SAI,~'furk~v ~ed, hard wiq.ter 
aeed.;wheat, price el per -bP,h~J. ~See 
aamj)lc and; leave orders w"ftb -C. A. 
Grothe or See F. W. V AHI,KA.MP 

E. p::",Olmsted was a Tuee.dav ar. 
rival from t~ ~~p'cb. 

Win4 storDl. and Tornado Insurance 
Fmr. H. KOUL, Agt. 

Fresh hohle-made bread at P. L
Miller & Son's. 

Balduff's.~ne chocolates. Gandy's. 

THIE B~G SALE BILLS. 
The DaMOCRA.'l' bas the oz;lly large 

job ~ress in, Wayne countr. We can 
put you upi the big Bal~ bills same 
money as the little postera cost you. 

Standard i Bred Poland China 
Pigs for Sale 

Eig'ht mal~ pigs bred from 
Chief, great: grandson of Chief 
Cumseh 2d, lettered biold sows. One 
mile east and"2 north of Wayne. 

E. BOEKaNHAU~R. the re'WI i •• tudi~d.o •• f by dem- .to ,ee if ·gas h.d been put in. i 
ocratB,.~he bct~H re •• oo have W/1iln tbey 8al" three people ',Speaking uQout the oIHce of Steers for Sale 
they forj fee ing good 00 the ou~~ Bctu:.dly reading' by the light of ~oun~y assessor the SchuY1erFree 15 he1ci' o,f good feeders, coming 

come. : It :\yl'I.S a csee of Roman one lamp. their wonder found no ~jlnc~, John Spl':liIcher's i paper~ three years o;ld, which I will sell for 
. t·R rb b t h .. d Th 1 sa}'o' "Th' d't h.J cash or ~n time at easy terma. Call or ags!o!:i.1 STan, 0 even ere expreSSIOn III war s, ~ oi .. I~ e I or .. ~s seen ajdresa ~out~ 1, Wa.kefield. Farm 6 

one. par~.y hJsn't a.ny the best of borned witbout "kicking," the elJough relatIve to· the o~ce miles south aDd 6J~·ea.st of Wayne .. 
the oth~r. For instance, away odor of burnt rag-a was absent~ county assessor to kno';Y that _~~~~_W:.;M. FSBRS. 

lae+. sllm:me a prominent repub- the room was not filled Boot, that Dew office will prov:-e to be Ladies 
lican, (~l b~1ters become promi- and the hired girl had v~ry unsatisfactory to the people. My samples of styles for ,l!fa~~ ,to 

The ,!,ot~·out stomach of, the· over. 
f~d millionaire Is of~en paraded in the 
pub.lic prints as a h~rrible example of 
the evils attendal1t on the possession 
of great wealth. i But, Ul.illionaires are 
not the only ones' whp areaffii~£tcd with 
bad stomachs. rhejproportion is far 
•••. - ... .,-•••• t~e ~~ders. Dyspepsia 

are rampant among 
and they suffer far worse 

,o'lures tb~ milltonaire unless 
tbe avail them~lves lof a'standard 
me icine like Green'is August Flower 
wbfcb has been· a fa:vorite household 
re.medy for all ~o~aCh troubles for 

thirty·five y arsL ." !A:ugttst Flower 
rouse.s the torpid ive!r, ~bua creating 
appetit.e and i.!1snrin'g perf~ct diges. 
tion. It tones and v~talizes the entire 

:~8::::t:~dw:a~k;~!1est~tl~t: li~~~l 
bottles,25cj regular sizto< 75c. ' 

- i'~·.J· f!avmonp 

F~~mSout~ tifriC; 
New Way of l:'sing Cha~berla' Ii 

Cough Remedy 
Mr, Arthur Ch~pwan "Wri~i 1{ from 

Durban,' Natal, South Af~~ca, says! 
"AI; a proo.1·that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is a cure suitable tor old and 
young, I pen yo.u the following: A 
neigbbor of mine .bad a cbild just ovt:r 
two months old. It had a very bad 
cough and the parents· did not kn!tw 
what to give it. I su'!"gebted that it 
they would Ret a bottle of Chamber. 
lain's Congh Rempy an~ put some up
on the_dummy teat the bapy was suck~ 
ing it would no doubt cu're the· child. 
This they did and brought about a 
quick relief and, cure~ tbe· baby." 
T~js rt:llledy ia for ,; sale· by all 
druggistI'. " . ~"-'~-~

Notice to Teachers 
The Reading Circle books .. for the 

coming y.ear may be obtained at the 
county superintendent's office at any 
time. C. H. BRIGHT. 

't:r.IMATIC CURES 

nent)- i:l s'neaking to the DEMO-~ the next morning when sbe (lame The assessor el~cted has the order liuits a~e here. also samples of 
='*"""=""'l==='i====;':':';";~======...b=~ " . I ' ·i ready.~ade s~its. cloaks, waists, u~-~ CRAT ahqut ~e probable nomina- to wash the lamp chimney ami IDR ~ a deput1~in ,each ptecinct qerwear and hosiery. Also a fine lice 

tioD of d . .,..Reynoldsfor clerk, found it free of its usual black to a~~ist him anti" in that''Ii:aruing df children's c10aks in the celebrated 

, Tbe influence of c1imatic~conditions 
in the cure of consumption is very 
much overdrawn. The poor patient, 
and the rich patient, too, can do much 
better at home by proper attention. to 
food digestion, and a regular use of 
German. SJrup. Free expectoration 
in the morn!ng is made certain by 
German Syrup, so is a ,g'ood njgbt's 
rest and the absence of that weakening 
cough and debUiating night sweat. 
RestI.ess· nights a.nd 1::e exhaustion 
due to COughing, the grl!atest dfJ.nger 
an4 dread of the consuDltive, c,!-n be 
prevented or stopped by taking' Ger
man Sy~up liberally and regularly: 

, i 

j.JFrl'n . Krnd:er'sI 
I' 'I· I I 8 ... 

Prompt a; ntio~ ~v n to orde~s ~or case ilot , I 

~;af~ iii \1 \. 'll 
;1 , I I , I . 

. ~,\\\h~:f~+ i 
- I: 'I ~. I ~\; l 
' '. I I' ,.1,1 i ,I, , 

'~li II i ilfr., 0' ;Olfrl...N. eighb r. 

I'! [II!! II" II' , I,: ,. 'I 

II \ ii' I 1'1· 

and beipg Uold that we did Dot trimming4 Yes, that was a come$ the evil. Instead! of the \yooltex and ZibHines. Cheaper tban 
h' k .1= ever, satisfaction guaranteed. 

t In th~t JIiIr. Reynold. would night long to be remembered. I· MRS. M. S. BRI:rTON. 

consent to give- up his present The- only in"'eident tbat marred i selecting men ~-;-,~~~~_ 
job for acha~ce to get a better the plea8ure of the evening who iii'll fitted for the pls,\:e Shell Your Corn 

Should you be to al warmer 
climE!, of the thous.. 
aDds 

one, repl.i~d !'Tell him, ___ I, pened when a scared neighbor Btart8~his campaign by ~~tting II have pur~ha.3ed a good six-hole 

that thel democratic candidate put his head in the window and his assistants selected .anq ,gets StcdwlCh corn sh~I~7r and. am ,pre .. l i~~~~~~;;;~~~~~ 
for county clprk of \\ ayne ('ouu~ yelled: Hey, there! you'd better follows who will rustle vo~es for ~c~e:e:o~: :!\;:.~;: In that hne. Calli! 

Iy b gOilDg to be elected this blow that ,light ouU the state him. It means that we will have ASBltR HuRI,BUR'.l', 

fall I" A\bou~ the same time cer .. oil iDsI!8ctor don't allow that as the precinct assessors tp'e Waynr, Neb. 
lain democr_fs got busy-and kind of oil in Nebrask •. -Norfolk litic.1 'wire.pullers and inet~ad The New Express Man 
they hfl.ve been 'Working over- Press: good competent men it wi!l~ be Robert Perrin, who has bought the 
time on the ~uiot, over since- . the lo~al politici"ans. The! office V~n Bradford: delivery, solicits year IlitiiiBiiiiiii.iii2'iiiii~_;;;,_m~ 
trying' to I~eftt Mr. Reynolds' Honest John W.amburg, editor will prove urisatiafactory. i The pa~ronage. Prompt attention and r , care ~iven all calls. If you want a 
nominu,tio~ d election. It is of the Verdell Outlook and "cand. .. theorY,of the· 3sseSSor narni4g hiB runk taken to the depot, or wish an 

probably true l then., that d.iffer~ idate for .Justice of tqe Peace," deputies is alright as ,he should s:;~:~~ af~:~so~=bt~~~~e~i:!~: 
wer~ abfmt equal in this re': thusly sang his ·little song in hJs 80 select whe~ he is the Phonr 53 ROBER'.l' PERRIN 

R"ynolds won on hi. publication: ble party, but the 

•• ' h~' PhY.SiC. al disability "John Wamburg. Republican selects in advance the I 
very ard work of his candidate for Justice of of tbe pullor8 instead of 

Ifri ds and backers. Peace, could and' would try nnd 

M, C erry, conntv-treas: fill that office to lho be.t 6f 
i it lis a'very different knowledge for the people 

Tlie D;EMOO&,l.T docs not Raymond, town.hip. He wi • .IlC. 

believe thdt a~y candidate for of- to say to his patrons, friends,:imd W u have not heard of 
fico in thi~,co~nty ever m~de 80 fetl0tCitizens thnt a strO~.lgH is,e.s having been m~ue 
hard a p.rson~l fight for an eloc- uor uer fEiend,hip cah, nlever ZIegler and are firm III 

tiqn 8.S hd M~._Cherry. Jack's exist tween him and tho, that if there is any merit 
p.optica~ e~emtes ~arIy agreed to of this community. Meet change :flOm p~ec~ntt 
get out of !his Iway and give him where-ever you may go, Mr. Ziegler will· be Callie to 
cl~ar: sailin,g, and he practically broad emile: which beams it out. I 

won out on hiJ own merits. The their oU:ntenance, leaves ::{~ ; 
far'mers of ;W-srne county elected pres!:Iion that would have pt'wa.rm 
Ja~e Zi~gler \. (munty assessor, place i~ the ~ole of the tJ(I&t.'in- in the county, or,' if you 
and onder ~ll fCircumstances the digoant. Their esteem and 1'C- ~ 9uhtlcnbE'r, kindly· teU 
DE;MOCRA.T beli ves that the foral spect places them as. a. class ':Jf friends that -'the DEMOORAT 

po~ule.tion :\8~e to be co~gr8turat- people that will ever be note~ as Politics for a Jeaf or ., 
ed : upon~ :tb;el' wisdo1D. Mr .. on~ ofthe nobleist in -the wdi-'ld. quiet, and in fact. the V.'MlIUj<U, 
Ziegler WIll. ~rove worthy of For intelligence they are ci>~sidering present" CoMili,)!).;....,. 
every confi~ent put in him. passed and a,tapels high for tb!3 doaot of 

Taken .. II in all it was ~ great upbuilding of onr town and , 
victory fo~ t "e deuiocr~t" to mun;ty. II they place the 1qn- very partisaf' A 
el.~t m~n to tbelhrcebestiofficeB lid.nce in John,Wamburg as 't,he ,Joc,,1 paper ~s "I 

.i~.th •. ? coun.~YJ.~ .. th .•. f .• a .. c .. e 0.1 .. 3 re .. pr.oper m .. a.n f.?~. t J. usti.~e of ~.,.he an .. d wh~le t.he .. n~t.i.onB.l. I'uqhcan ,,/8)0 II)"" of ov 200 Peace they wIll elect hIm and, democracy ia prac1ically 
votos. To·~he epublicans, who wishes t9 thank them iu ,into a cocked'hat, this 
opehly and ~bo ebOard, helped ll'ith:the jlromisethat he .w,ill tion will endeavor to 
bri~g in th~ re nIt we- democrats leav~ n?th\ng undone (or their , . , 
ex.tend Oilr einc. te th~ob. There. protl!etlOn ·,R!ld welfare:," 'the only proposition 

I ,'., ' . ' ' 
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A1~ne~-l had a Fre~bH~!u~~eat my Teception last .... .1ght. 
Mrs CollIer Dv~ne--,\h I see noVi T-b.at accounts fot' the disappear 

f:P"ce of ros French butler last n£gllt. 

- I 

coming nevertheless 
exceedingly short In 'c01Il 

the l'T-obable life 01' the na. 
succeedIng estimate takes Jnto 

account smaller timber than was mens 
ured in the last and ever)' tree la.rge 
enough to make a scantUng Is now 1n 
eluded That Is the explanation or the 
evel maintaIned In the supply M sho vn 

by estimates many yeaTS apart Mr 
Walker s estimate tor the northwestern 
!\Jl.tes Includes In tact Is necessarily al 
most exc1u81vely made up of J-rees whIch 
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Detroit Free Press: The orator was 

0. scholar and a patriot; but his voice 
was [l thin, plerciI!g shriek. 

"Fine senl1ments. sub!" saId the 

m~~O:'fine,"SUh,,, said tbe colonel. "as a. 
fiddle!" 

--'-~.~-'-.-
Phlladelph!1l Preis: D9ctOl',-YoUl' trou

ble Is a ~ronchlal one.. You ..... Ul have to 
stOP making speeches. 
PopulL~t Statesman (in a husky, agitated 

'iyhlsper)7"I ha'Jen't got to stop talking 
entirely, huvp 1, doctor? , 
~m~i~1~1~::~~ ~~~~L~r?li~~~~:~ 

Cathollc Stundard and Times: Wag
man-I saw Brokely puttlng up a ~Hon~
pli-'e yc"tcn][I-Y. am!; - you should have 
h('[l.l'd h:m S~'HLr. 

\1y'lgmUIl-\'\'cH, they do raise p. good 
L:eal of ;:lusl and~ 

\Yagman-Huh! he couldn't raIse 
enough dusl ~:!th this one. H. cltpe'Cted 
the prlce of a straw h:::.:, L;,;t the pawn
?roker wou;d only ndv::H~ce him 60 cen:s. 

Piso's Cllre tor Conslimption nl~nYII 
gives Immediate relict in nil throflt troll- I 
hies -F E Bier mall, L~I~~I', V.I,O, Aug. 

31,1901. I 
Lite . I\I,~~~~'3thl:t ~u~b't~~~?bet on the I Crops in Ireland, I 

Shamrocl~' PhIladElphia Public Ledger., Discourag-
. lIe 11111.\ to HI" coolt threatened to ling (ellortl:l ot the state ot the crops COI1- I 

leatc . t1nuq to ~ received from neahy nil parta 

A
l ~ I of ll/el:md The recent h('avy ralna hat e 
I creameries USe butter co;or \Yby been! eq\lalJ~ t;erlous tor hay nnd potatoes 

~°ti'l~?E~S ct~iToi~~use JU~B '1'II~ r ' ~~:I~e~'r~~; :~d u~~~lrn~~:t~~.ot lying lands I 
A ;' message trom Athloml says that 

Esperanto_ "nothing short...e{- a merdful;dlspensatlon 
Chlcngo ~ews: According to· reports or ~royjdellce cun save the~=ing com

[rom Europe the spread of Esperanto, munlty between .Athlone and 'Banagher on 

~~~ lfpnr~~.~~e ~~v~~~~~ f~~ uE~~:~!~~~~:: the ;middle reaches ot the Sharinon. In 
At a recent gathering in London one ot ~~liti d;~rJ~:o:Z,O:a~:I~·e :;:;~~~,,~a:a~a~-~~. 
!;~tfe~~~~~ ~~UdUg~}~ ~':itf~ h~~l un Fb~~~~ ~~:te!~~~. ~r~I~~c~'a~ngl:h:~~st:~t~sls~~:J 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

·SiORIA 
nmYQIIlr::olT1'. 

f:·om Bohemia. None. of the threE>.could sourcI; ot f(,venue."! : 
;;pea\.;: a \\'ord of Eugllsh, but Espe~ :3~mllar report» ccme from. Roscommon. 
ranto was found to·be a perfectly facile I ]'Ia.~'b, Cavan an.d Leitrim, .' In Cork and 
medium for eon\"ers3.tlon. The Bo- Kerry the SUPPUE<S of oats and barley arc 
hemlan gentlem?:n had had various llk~ly t') be very ShOft. Symptoms or 

~~~~;:; ~~~oe;!~n~~ ~\~hdl~a~oe~~~~ir~11 t~~~~:: t~~~~;~a~~ !'~~:~~~~tsb~O~~s~h~o~~~ : ~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Esperanto journals, ;narked the I wh:~re .<;~rayjng has been g"fnerally prac
names -of the secretaries of the various' tlCf>d, thls crOll Is abundan~ and of b"ood 
groups in the foreign to\yns through i qu~lHY. 
which he had to pass, and so, not know~ . ) 

~~;v~~e~t~i~~~;hth~e~~e~~ra~~s~t~~e~~n~ Of~;I\C~~~ ~r;~ke;>~\~~~~-;fu~~: gbeetc~~:~ 
counties, seeing- all that W::IS to be seell oritelilng them? i 
with the help of various Esperanto Ir.a~;\lost oC them go to the theater pro-

~~~~~s~c~~g ~~at\!l~ ~~~~'e{~ta E~~~~no~ grtms
, mY,hO

Y
• I 

Esperqntlst, who came down to lnt;r- '~And now," whispered the lover, as 
view the stranger and found that he hei.caught her In h.Is armS, "what shall 
needed a home while in London. but wq do about the rope .ladder? 1,ve 
dId not know where to go, as no one I shouldn't lea';e it hadgIng there." 
could understand him. There was no "Don't worry about it," i replicd the 

. . ~s both ~ould communicate in ~~~in, '~~a:: ~:~fd::'~ ~~U~~c~~!l it 

John Hopkins university, who is one of 
the cit:>' college alumn!, te115 this story, 

.of hlmselt and of Jame:l Co·odwln, whu, 
was for many :rears a tutor at his almll 
mater. Mr. Goodwill trskeu young ·ncm~ 
sen at recitation a question In mathemat
Ics which the latter WIlS unable for the 
moment to answer. _ 

"Next," said the tutor. tUrning to tho 
student who was to !oilow. Jt:st then, 
howet·er, the answer came to Remsen. 
who began to gh'e It. . . 

"'lou must be beside yourself," genially 
remarked Mr_ Goodwin 

, 
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The New ' --- -,----

P~rniture. Stote 
- I . • _ -

Haring doubled our Jloor spaCe ·we are now better 
- than ever prepared to meet;-the' "wants . of our many 

custOriters. as we have -added greatly to our aJr~y 
large stock of furniture. "2" our attentiQn,is esP1:ci
-ally calied to our Iron Beds attd Mattress depart.
ments. Our one bat cotton felt, mattress cannot be 
beat for the money, i 

W ~ have also added a comple,e line of undertak._ 
,ing. <lnd being licensed embalmers w!! are able to 
g;ive}~rfect satisfaction to all who tilay need our 
~ervl~~8. ,', '.t,: 

P~eetwoo~;&. 
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